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Green EDCC News
Dear EDCC Green Parents,
Can you believe it? The school has been in session for three weeks
already and what an amazing start of the school it has been. The energy and
enthusiasm are contagious, and I can’t wait to see what the 2018-2019 school
year will unfold.
For September, the Cubs will be spotlighting the works of William Joyce
and Hans Christian Andersen. They will read classics like “The Fantastic Flying
Books of Morris Lessmore, A Day with Wilbur Robinson, Dinosaur Bob and
Hans Christian’s fairytales and stories. They will build a dinosaur scene, create
an invention for the future, and make ice sculptures.
Important Dates

September 1st
September tuition due.
September 3rd
EDCC is closed
for Labor Day
September 7th
Last day to pay
September tuition. If
received after 6 PM,
please add a $45 late
fee.
October 1st
September tuition due.
October 7th
Last day to pay
September tuition. If
received after 6 PM,
please add a $45 late
fee.
October 8th
EDCC is open
for full center day.

The Lions will concentrate on “teamwork” and what it entails to work as
a team. As well as learn about the habitats. More specifically the rainforest,
ocean and the desert. They will design a sun shelter, learn about the food chain
and get to build the habitats.
Something to look forward to for October is the Art Mania. “Art Mania”
is an art program taught by Pam Johnson M.S., a retired elementary teacher with
credentials in general education and art education. The program focuses on offering artists an introduction to art design elements including line, color, and
texture while giving artists the opportunity to experiment with various art media
including pencil, charcoal, watercolors, oil pastels, and colored markers.
Mrs. Johnson will teach once a week for a month with the emphasis that
each student have the opportunities to explore their artistic self and have fun
creating their own unique “masterpieces”!
Just a friendly reminder that if your child is absent at EDCC, please
inform us by calling (925) 829 5538 or write in the communication binder by the
sign in/out table.
If you have any questions and/or concerns, please contact me, and I will
be more than happy to assist you.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Daisy Beckwith
EDCC Green Site Director
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The Cubs learning about Eric Carle and “Mister Seahorse.”

The Lions making clay pieces for their own game boards.

The Lions making squishy stress balls out of flour and balloons..

SEPTEMBER 2018

The Cubs exercising their brain with
some “Blocks Rock” fun!

There’s always
time for creativity
building with
magnets and
LEGO’s.

